
Deco' Dot; 

I'm going to dash, off a few lines,' long overdue, while the 'DOSS 

is out to lunch. I I'ealiy don't xnink I_have._tQ._.tell you wnat a 

wonderful tine I had vjith the Shields, -^o^/ couldn't have •r)een 

more perfect, Joe was every oxiing aid iiore than I expecoed. ^^'^ ^ 

can truly appreciate all that you said about him. You must have 

.spent some wonderful luoi.ieribs alone - with him, talking over all the 

things tnat it ^lon't look l i k e t o have tirae_for. 

The exoension must have been like a gift from-4ieavenv--(•^I'l l e ^ - -

hear no nore _abQht txie Lord answering other. pe_oplea-prayers and not -— 

^p a y i n g much mind to yours,) Honestly, if I had not seen Joe, I could 

not believe such a blessing possible, 

Dot, all the family, froiii the' Cnief down-to those darling sisteis 

of yours, I liked so darn much , that I really hope that tney liked 

me because I want to see tnem again, and as often as I can^^ I couldn't 

have felt more at home than if.LLJhad..been...with-my .own. family•- -Thanks 

so much for the invitation, Dot, it was so enjoyable, and that coi-ies 

£DO_m___the.bottom_of lay heart ^ 

I„wa,s told-Uiat .ratings on .this Post at'ere frazan imnnmiy^iame-h/^en 

in the other day for a G,D, T / 5 , It no doubt Q.o.es_n't. mean a thing any-

way , I see the barracks oniy . in the dnrk. these days., .Ba.en...v/Qrking. 

till, at leas^ in;hn^ every night and leavje..his _-aaQri-----â -I..-gat-br.a4Lcî ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

_exeix.iiprnlngt.___I{^LJiajv.e.... t^^^ are-Jareaking in in th-e--Lab-,-



My job is ..the. office. Full cnarge. TnAHK GOD-FOR W & J. Lots 

of paper work. You have no idea. Any more paper v;ork and I'll 

need anotner file for tne back po^rcii. vne office and Lab have 

taken shape. By. many mistakes ,we found a system for everything 

that comes into our hands. It was a madhouse because we have 

had to operate on a much larger scale tnan v;as originally intend-

-----ed. But it has txoiten shape and i:.'s now working, (You're sur

prised? Imagine what a blow it is to me.) But, after this, I 

^v/ould not be afraid to tackle any job in the Army. It'__s__done 

tthat. .muchh!.on rne.,.—I'm proud otC - our dump., the office especially, 

Xtfcls ray .babyt, . L - 1 

Ikxt,_ Deck ls_in_ He wriueitv/ice a week .now., IJ.. '.£L._ 

so a.amn crazy but even at that, I haunt-the nail for his letters, 

His last said tna t he writes other girls . (.Of .Gpurse). out . my 

letters have come to mean more tnan .©ny. other, vith t he exception 

of t h O L S B - f r o m his parenus. How am I—doing? Bet .:er,-ML—think, 

than I could have hoped for, Befor leaving Oregon, he had a--

t..hree_day p a s s and. he and Phue Joianson, (from Brooklyn) went to 

. Klamath .Falls, ..gat-h. bit loo- tight., aiocL.had s. wonderful time, 

But what I'm getting at is-that he bought-me a gift while he 

was there.. It ipa.sn.' t arrived yet and he didn't teil me. what 

it Was but whn. oares - about-thatV ^ ^ i ^ ^ - a da.riL sweet tning 

tor Vh.m to do and-he-mist_iHiink_.Qf._nR often, maybe he was 



tipsy-but-.it still was sweet, 

My. bunkhiate,._the screwball, wrote a book t.riat Is used in 

every college In the country. .It received recognition in Geneva 

as t.iie best book of ius kind for ui e year, io40. Ker naiae is 

in Who's Who, Ker reasQn..J"or co.,.lng into toe WAC's is to gather 

material for a book on V/oiaen's Part in tne War. How, you know wnat 

I mean n.aen I say s'te's n u t s . Sne'.-:.l never find t-itc -o g a m e r 

material for her book vtien she has spend all of it sorting ciotns., 

I_hope to get ane .aer ^.aas after TL:'s ( ..nat's a new one...for 

you to figure out .) and I'm going to spend iu wrluing leeuers. 

I must write to .Brtk. itid uy fneiay. tney are no .,vtn talkingJ;p 

m e . I'll c-tose_.for now and happy Easter, Joke-alnt It? 

Best of wishes and love 


